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Abstract. The present study investigates consumer behavior in Romania as regard honey. The 
methodology used was querying a number of 2023 persons in 166 localities about the consumption of honey. 
Questionnaires were used as the principle research tool. The survey was completed in July 2007. Specifically, 
honey characteristics, frequency of use, per capita consumption and purchase location were examined. Results 
show that honey symbolizes a natural product for the consumer. It is appreciate too for its medicinal properties. 
10, 8% of consumers report they have never used honey and 25, 75% report they have used maximum 500 
g/year. Other findings are: honey use increases with household income and with education level, honey is used 
by all members of the family, but women and children consume more than men. Main reasons for not purchasing 
honey appear to be: consumers don’t use it, honey is too expensive and because of different diseases (diabetes, 
allergies). Most honey is purchased in the marketplace (33%) or directly from beekeepers. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The purpose of this study was to determine the consumer reasons for using honey and 
the frequency of use, to estimate per capita consumption of honey per year, to establish the 
differences of consumption between the members of the family, to identify the location of 
purchase and to determine why consumers have no purchased honey last year. 
While not much attention has been paid in Romania to the consumption of this 
product, the present market study aims to investigate the consumer characteristics and 
attitudes toward honey. Why do we need market research for the apiculture products? Agro 
processing ventures are often unsuccessful. Lack of market research can be one reason for 
this. Agro processors need market studies to identify the right opportunities, to be confident 
they can sell their products and to make sure that consumer will accept the product and the 
packaging.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
“The Consumption of honey in Romania” is a complex research in which the data 
about honey has been collected inside the country. The research was representative at national 
level, with an error margin of +/-2.2%. Through the national survey, data was gathered from 
2023 people of adult age. The people were interviewed directly, “face to face”, in July 2007 
The sample was probabilistic and two stage selection, with stratification in the first stage. The 
first stage was the voting station and the second stage the person to interview. For the 
stratification, we used a classification pattern, intersecting the cultural area with the type of 
locality (18 cultural areas * 7 types of localities = 126 strata).  The number of localities 
included in the sample was 166. The sample was validated by the National Institute of 
Statistics. What? How often? How many? Who? Where? Why? These were the six major 
families of questions in connection with honey consumption.  
Questionnaire was designed in such way that the information obtained from each 
interview can be compared and much of it can be out in the form of tables of data. The type of 
questions used was multiple choice questions. The advantage is that they simplified the 
statistical analysis of the questionnaire.  
Example of question used in the survey: 
Question: “What is that you like about honey?” 
Multiple choice: a) It is sweet; b) It’s a natural product; c) It can be used in association with 
other foods or drinks; d)It can be used in culinary recipes; e)It has a high nutritional value; f)It 
can be used as medicine; g)It can replace sugar; h)It is cheap;  i) Other things; j)Nothing; 
 k) I don’t know/I don’t respond. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS 
 
The results of this study should be of interest to both large- and small-scale honey 
marketers. Consumer survey was used to find out who consumes honey and where they buy it, 
what people think about honey, what is the frequency of use, what is the reason for not 
purchasing honey.  
The first question was: What is that you like about honey?  30, 8% of respondents 
appreciate honey because it’s a natural product. (Table 1) There are no significant differences 
between young people, adults and old people, but adults between 46 and 60 years old are the 
segment of consumer which appreciates the most the quality of natural product of the honey. 
Another quality of the honey very appreciated by consumers was that honey can be used as 
medicine. (25, 1% of respondents). The sweetness and the nutritional value are qualities less 
mentioned by consumers. (10% of respondents and 8, 9% of respondents). Another finding is 
that honey is not appreciated for the consumption in association with other products or in 
culinary recipes.  
 
Table 1 
Reasons for appreciating honey 
What is that you like about honey?   
  Frequencies Percent 
It is sweet 203 10.0 
It’s a natural product 624 30.8 
It can be used in association with other foods or drinks  72 3.6 
It can be used in culinary recipes 76 3.8 
It has a high nutritional value 161 8.0 
It can be used as medicine 507 25.1 
It  can replace sugar 180 8.9 
It is cheap 12 0.6 
Other things 15 0.7 
Nothing 99 4.9 
I don’t know/I don’t respond 74 3.7 
Total 2,023 100.0 
 
The frequency of use was another question of this survey. Not using any more, or not 
using very often were the primary reasons for no longer purchasing honey. 
22, 4% of respondents reported they do not use this product and 40% of people consume 
honey between once and four times per month. The distribution of the persons who consume 
honey is shown in figure1. The proportion between honey consumers is equilibrated.  
 
  
 
 
                                                                               
 
 
Figure 1 
 
 
The third question was about the quantity of honey consumed per year. 10,8 % of 
respondents reported they have never consumed honey, 25,8% reported a consumption of 
maximum 500g per year and 22% reported a quantity between 500 g and 1 kg of honey per 
year. Only 20% of respondents consumed over 2 kg per year. Honey use increases with 
education level.  
Another finding of the survey is that in proportion of 34%, honey is consumed by all 
members of the family. 17% of respondents declared that women consume more honey than 
men and 13% of respondents declared that honey is consumed more by children in their 
households.  
The location of purchase was a very important component of the survey. Most honey 
is purchased in the marketplace (33% of respondents). The majority of this type of buyers is 
from Moldavia and their provenience is from rural space. Supermarkets are preferred only by 
8% of respondents and honey stores by 7%. The choice of the location of purchase depends of 
education level. Supermarkets are preferred by people with high education level. 
The final question of the questionnaire was: “What was the principal reason for not 
purchasing honey?” The principal reason for not purchasing honey was because this product 
is never consumed by 26% of respondents. 23% justified the non consumption of the honey 
for other reason, not specified and 19% because is too expensive (Table 2). 10% declared that 
honey is used occasionally and 7% avoid the consumption of honey because of medical 
advice (diabetes, allergies). 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2 
Reasons for not purchasing honey 
 
What was the principal reason for not purchasing honey? 
 Frequencies Percent 
Because I don’t consume this product  92 26.0 
29.13%
40.03%
30.84%
Medium 
Frequent 
 
 
Rarely 
 
About how often is honey used by you? 
Because I use it occasionally  35 9.9 
Because it is too expensive 67 18.9 
Because I don’t like it 13 3.7 
Because it’s too sweet 2 0.6 
For medical advice (diabetes, allergies) 24 6.8 
Because I have never eat honey 9 2.5 
Because it has too many calories 2 0.6 
I don’t have a location to purchase it 8 2.3 
Other reason 81 22.9 
I don’t know/I don’t respond 21 5.9 
Total 354 100.0 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The research concludes that, despite the changes in eating habits induced by the 
changes in the environment, honey remains a product not much consumed by Romanian 
people. Consumers responded more positively to the following attributes: honey is a natural 
product (it is healthy) and honey can be used as medicine. Education is a very important 
factor to increase the consumption of honey. So, it is not surprising that most honey is 
purchased in marketplaces and not in supermarkets or honey stores.  
 There are two key factors which could contribute to increasing demand for honey: 
expose consumers to as many uses of honey as possible and increase the promotional activity. 
The main objective is to inform consumers of the diversity, the organoleptic qualities and the 
production conditions of apiculture products and to help them to understand the importance of 
this product.  
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